WINSTON-SALEM STATE UNIVERSITY
Graduate Council

Program of Study change

Choose the type of change being requested

☐ Minor revisions
☐ Major revisions
☐ New track, option or sequence
☐ New plan of study
☐ Other ______________

School or College: College of Arts, Science, Business & Education Date of submission:

Department and program:

Current Student Credit Hours: New Student Credit Hours: Effective Date:

Description of new or revised major/minor requirements:

Justification:
.

School, Department, Program Goals this request supports:
.

Student Learning Outcomes supported by the plan of study:

Do the paradigm changes impact other departments? ☐ yes ☐ no

If yes, have conversations been held with affected departments? ☐ yes ☐ no

See new plan of study on chart below.

Approvals:

Departmental Faculty or Curriculum Committee: Date:
Chairperson: Date:
Dean: Date:
Approval (Committee Chair): Date:
Approval (Provost and VC for Academic Affairs): Date:
Action Completed by Registrar: Date:

Completed form filed by Registrar and Academic Affairs. Registrar sends copy to Institutional Effectiveness & Planning and posts on intranet.

Degree program name
New Plan of study